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eliAPTER 159.
WASHINGTON CITY.
d

A~T

to incorporate sh. citJ oC Wubtagton, WuhiDgtou couaty, Iowa.

•

1. Be • enacted by the General .A88embly of the B_nclarl. .
State of Iuwa, That all that tract of land lying in the county of Washington, and bounded 88 follows, to wit: Commencing at the northeast corner of section seventeen (17)
in township seventy-five (75) north range seven (7) west,
and running thence west one and a half (1 1-2) miles to the
northwest corner of the northeast quarter of section eighteen (18), ~nd thence south one and a half (11-2) miles to
the southwest· corner of the northeast quarter of section
nineteen (.e), II'lld thence east one and a half (11-2) miles
to the southeast cor~r of the northeast quarter of section
twenty (20), and thence north to the place of beginning, to~et.her with the inhabitants thereof, be, and the same is
hereby constifuted a city and body politic by the name of
WashingtoI;l.
SEO. 2. The said city is made a body corporate and is ~
invested with all the powers and attributt:s of a municipal
corporation.
8&0. i. ~he le~tive authority of the city is vested in ~'" ...
a city council, consisting of a mayor and board of alde.rmen.
composed of three from each ward of the city.
SEo. 4. 'nle said city shall be divided into two wards 88 WIrdL
tellow8, to wit: That portion lying north of Main I51:reet,
together with that portion lying west of Marion street, shall
•
conSitute the first ward'; that portion lying south of Main
SEOTIOY
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ad east of Marian, shall constitute the second w8l'd: ~
11ided, tHat the said city council may change, unite or di4
vide the said wards or any of them whenever they shall
think it for the interest of the city.
SEa. 6. Every white natural bom and naturalized male
citizen of the United States of the age of twenty-one years,
who shall have been a resident of' the city. six months, 8,fd
of the ward in which he offers to vote ten days next preced·
ing a city election, is decla~d a citizen of said city and il
entitled to vote at all the elections thereof.
CODd~.
SEa. 6. The election of the city officers thereof shall be
~
conducted in a manner as similar to that in which the elections are conducted in the townships &8 the Daigre of the
case permits
CballeDp.
SEa. 7. A person offering to vote may be challenged as
in other elections in the townships, and an oath lbay be administered to him in like manner, naming the qualifications
herein prescribed.
BUlibUlV.
SEg. 8. No person shall be eligible to any elective ofnee mentioned in this act unless he be a le~ voter of the
city, anq has been a resident thereof for one year next pre~ing his election.
.....
SEO. 9. The qualified voters of the city shall, on the
first Monday of March A. D. 1857, and annually on the
same day thereafter, elect a mayor, six alderme~ a recorder, treasurer, aSessor and marshal; and the mayor .and aldermen so elected, when assembled together and duly organized, shall constitute the city council, a majority of
whom shall be necessary to constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business. They shall be elected by the le&al
voters of the city for the term of one year and until their
successors are elected and qualified.
AWeraatD.
SEa. 10. Three aldermen shall be eleeted in each ward
by the legal voters thereo£
KaJOl"I av.
SEa. 11. It shall be the duty of the mayor to see tllM
the laws and ordinances of the city are executed and their
violation punished. To sign and seal all commissions, IiC8llSeB and permits granted by the city COUJleil, anel to perform such duties and exercise powel"B 18 pertain to the 0le
1ice of mayor ~ a city and snch 18 may be grant8d or iIDposed by the ordinances of the city, conUeat with 1.w.

OlUlalhlp.

'.
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SEC. Ii. He ~l be a COD&ervator of tAe p~ewidUaJudicial gcnrthe eity, and ex-officio a justice of the peace, and ia invested. en.
with exclusive original jurisdiction for the violation of the
ordinance, of the city, and with Criminal jurisdiction of
oiFeDces against the Jawe of this State, committed within
the city, and with civil jurisdietion limited ~ the city in the
same manner as that of justice of the peace is or may be
limited to their townships. He shall not be disqualified
trom acting in ncb judicial capacity, by any proceeding be•
ing in the name of or behalf of' the city.
SEO. 13. Appeala to the district of the oounty shall be Appea'"
p.uowed irom the jlldgments and decl8ions of the mayor in
the same cases, time and manner as i8 Qr may be allowed
by law from those of justices of the peace, and they shall
be tried as in other cases.
lie will be entitled to demand
and receive the same Iles as Are at the time allowed by law P....
to justices of the peace. He shall be the presiding officer
'de.
of the city council when present, and shall give the castin, PreIi
vote when there is a tie, and i. his absence the council may
appoint a president f'or the time being from th.eir own body.
t:lEO. 14. The council shall be the judge of the qualliica- POll'fJrII oHII.
tions and election of its own members. It may determine coooli.
the rules of its OW.n proceedir,gs, and shall keep a record
thereof', which shall be open to the inspection of every citizen, and it may compel the attendance of its membera in
such manner and by such penalties as it may adopt.
SEC. 16. The marshal shall be a conservator of the lIanbal', •••
peace, and the executive officer of' the mayor's court, and u...
shall execute and return all process directed to him by the
mayor, and in cases tor the violation of the city ordinances and
of the criminal laws of the State, may execute the same in
any part of the county, and he shall have the same authority within tpe city to quell riots and disturbances, to prevent crimes and to aZ'l'est offenders, that the sheriff has
within his county, and may in the same cases and under the
same penalties, require the aid of the citizens, and perform
all duties imposed by the council. He may with the approval of the council, appoint one or more deputies and discharge them, and he shaU be responsible for their doings
when actin~ official1y. For the serviee of legal process he~
shall be entiUed to the same fees as a· CODatable, and for
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tervices reqaired by the council such compensation 88 it
may allow.
SEO. 16. The treasurer, recorder, assessor aud marshal
DODd.
shall give such bonds, perform such duties, and eurcise such
powers as may be required of them by ordinances, not inconsistent with law, and for their services shall receive such
fees as the city conncil decrees right, not exceeding the
amount allowed connty and township officers.
ProIJ.-UOII. SEC. 17. In all eJections for city OfficeTS, the mayor
shall i~sue a proclamation to the voters of the eity~ or of
the several wards, as the case may require, naming ~8
time and place or places for election, and the offioers to be
chosen, and cause a copy to be posted up in each ward at
least ten days previoliB to the election.
OpeDiD, ~poUa. The poll shall be opened at nine o'cloek in the forenoon,
and continue open till fuur ·o'clock in the afternoon: with·
in two days after the election, the judges of the election
sha1l make their remrns to the president of'the city council,
who shall examine them at their next meeting, and CRuse
an abstract of the Totes to be recorded in a book kept for
the p\lrpose.
.
lDehiPbiUt)".
SEC. 18. No member of the city council shall be eligible
to any office within the gift of the council during the time
fvr which he was elected; nor shall he be interested directly 0'1' indirectly in the profit of any contract or services to
be performed for the city.
. .
SEC. 19. Urdinances passed by the city counci1shall be
signed by the mayor and attested by the recorder, and
before they take effect, be published in one or Blore newspapers published in the city at least ten days; and it' there
be no snch newsparer, they.shall be posted up in each ward
the same length of time. They shall also be recorded in a
book to be kept for that purpose.
Recorder'. du.
SEC. 20. The city recorder shall keep a true record of
t)".
all the official proceedings of the city conncil, and such
record shall be open at aU times to the inspection of any
citizen.
.
SEO. 91. The mayer, aldermen, marshal, treasurer,.
QuaWlaaU.. recorder and assessor, shall take an oath to support the
Constitution of the United Statee· and of the State of' Iowa,
and faithfully and impaI'tially to perfOrm ~eil' duty to the
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best of tlAIr knowle<lge aDd ability. Other officers shall
quality in such manner 8S may be prescribed by the council. 'l'he olloth of Qffice may be administered by the mayQr
o.r recQrder, when he is qualified, and in the trans80tiQn Qf
the business Qf the corpQrat1Qn, thQse QffiCers and the president fQr the time being may administer Qaths, which shall
have the same effect as if administerQd by Qther oftlcers
authQrized thereto..
SEa. 22. The co.uncil may hQld its meetings Il~ it SeedeetlDr or
fit, having fixed stated times, or provide the manner of call- COIlDO
iDg them by ordinance; and its meeting shall be public.

SEO. 28. The council Ulay apPQint and in snch n man- Sllbc1rdiaat.e
ner as it may determine, and during its pleasure, street oftlO8l'l.
commissioners, clerk of the market, city surveYQr, health
o.fficer, and such other officers as it may deem adyisahlc, and
may prescribe their duties, powers, and qualifications, and
may prescribe for the election (Ii" such officers by the
citiZens.
SEC. 24. When a vacancy occurs in any of the electiTe VllCaDoilll.
city officers, the council may fill the vacancy by appointment o.f record, until the el~ctio.n and qualificatiQn Qf' a successor.
SEC. 25. The city cQuncil is vested with authority to. make l'owlnr 00\1110
ordinances to secure the inhabitants against fire, against vio- oil.
latiQns of the law and. the public peace; to suppress rio.ts,
gambling and drunkenness, indecent o.r disorderly cQnduct;
to. punish lewd behavio.r. in public place8, and prQvide fo.r
the general safety, pro.sperity and go.Qd Qrder of the city,
and the health, morals, co.mfQrt and co.n~enience o.f the inhabitants, and to. impQse penalties for the vio.latiQn of its
o.rdinances, nQt exceeding Qne hundred do.llars, which may
be racQvelled by civil actio.n in the name Qf the city, Qr by
complaint befQre the mayQr, as in criminal proceedings before a justice o.f the peace; ana the laws o.f the State relating to. carrying into. e,ffect a judgment o.f' a justice o.f. the
peace impQsing a fine shall be applied to judgments in the
above case; but the charges thereof must be borne by the
city.
SEo•. 26. The council is authorized to eatabliah and Ol"oJin GOID,..gurlae he oompaniee, and to provide:-. . . with ire . . 1&
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gines and other apparatus; and may regulate the keeping
and sale of gunpowder within the city.
Uoellllll pow·
SEO. 21. The city council shall have the exclusive authoriera, ole.
ty to provide for the license, regulation and prohibition ofall
exhibitions shows and theatrical perfi1rloances, billiard tables, ball and ten.pin alleys, and places where games of
skill or cbance are played; but the above authority extends
to no exllibition 'of a purely literary or scientific character;
where the laws of the State permit or refuse license for the
sale ot' intoxicating liquo18, that matter shall be wit.in the
exclusive authority of said council, and it may at all tims
prohibit the retail of such liquors unless such prohibition
would bn inconsistent with the laws of Iile State at the time
existing ; and the said council is authorized to revoke, or
IlllsJ)(·ntl any of the above licenses when it deems that the
good oruer and welfare of the city demand it.
Abate nu_n·
SEO. 28. The city C01IDCil may make all necessary or-.
dinances in r~lation to the hesh h and cleanliness of the city;
and Illay require the owners of lots on which water becomes stagnant, to drain or fill np the same. and in default
thereot; after reasonable notice, lllay cause the same to be
done at the expense ot'the city,·and assess the costs thereof
on the specific lots, and cause them to be sold by the collector ofthe city, as in case of taxes, and subject to be redeemed in like manner.
Cam.. lad SEO. 29. The city council may regulate the system of
drayage.
cartage, drayage, hacks and omnibuses, within the city, and
may issue license therefor; and may prohibit hogs, sheep,
and all other stock, from running at large within the city.
Bec'ta lad dta.
SEO. 30. The council shall provide by ordinance for the
bllnementa. keeping of the public monies of the city, and the manner of
disbursing the same; and shall audit all claims against the
city; and all officers of the city arc accountable to the council in such manner as it directs; it shall publish annually
•
a particular statement ot' the receipts and expenditurel of
the city, and of all the debts owing to and from the ~ame.
CIrad'IINeta.
SEO. 31. It has the exclusive authority tb establish the
grades of Itreets and alleys of the city, and may change the
same upon the petition 'of the owners of two-thirds the val·
ue of the real property on both sides of the street when it
if deaired to ebaDp.
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SEC. 32. Imprisonment for the violation of any city 01'- IlDpriloJa-.t.
dinance shall not exceed fifteen days, and the county jail
sball be the place of imprisonment, but at the e~ense of
the city.
SEC. 33. The city council is authorized to levy and col- 'l'u...
lect taxes not exceeding one-half of one per cent. per annum of all property within the city which is liable for State
and county taxes, including improvement on such property;
and it may exempt such improvements when it is so determined by a v~te of a majority of all the voters of the city,
but when such an exemption takes place, the rate on realty
shall not exceed one and one-halt' of one per cent. on the
valuation. The council may 81..0 le"y a tax on dogs, or may Dop.
prohibit them from running-at large in the city: PI'O'IJided,.
That the tax thus levied and collected, where improvements
'are included, shall not exceed one-fourth of one per cent.; Bate per . .t.
and where improvements are exempt, as above named, one
fourth of one per cent. on personal property, and one per
cent. on real property, until otherwise detennined by the
qualified voters of' the city at an annual or special election
held for that purpose.
ColIecRort.
SEC. 34.
The marshal, 01' in case of' his absence or disability, such person as the council may appoint in his stead,
shall be collector of taxes, and before proceeding to collect
the same, shall give thirty days' notice of the asSe8sm&B.t
and levy of the tax, and the rate thereof in general term&,
without the names or description of' property, in a newspaper printed in the city, if there be one, and if not, then by
three months in the most public place in each ward.
Cornet ernn.
S~(1. 35. During the thirty days, any person aggrieved
by the assessment or taxation, may appear before the counSal. of propercil, which may correct the same if found erroneous.
SEO. 36. The marshal may distrain upon personal prop- 'r.
erty liable to taxation, and sell the same for payment if not
paid in a reasonable time after demand, as constables may .
,sell personal property on execution.
LieD.
. SEC. 37. Taxes on real property shall be a lien thereon,
aud it may be sold thereon when the taxes remain unpaid
for six months after posting the notices of the tax.
Auctlon.
SRO. 88. Such sale must be at auction, and ttere llllIst be
thirty days' notice prior to the sale given as above provided
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for notifying the aelessment and tax, for such sale; he who .
bids to pay the amount due for the least quantity or land,
will be the highest bidder, and the manner of ascertaiDiDg
the portion bid for, shall be as in the State revt'Due law.
Deecb.
SEO. 311. The marehal shall execute and deliver to the
purchaser a deed, running in the name of the State, which
shall have the Bame force and e:ffect as the deed of thetreasurer of the county, in like circumstances, in sales for county and State taxes.
SEO. 40. 'I'he council have the control of the streets and
alleys and public grounds of Washington city, and may
cause sidewalkts to be paved in the same; and to this end it
may require the owners of lots to pave or repair the same
contigious to their respective lots, al)d in case of' neglect,
after reasonable time )'lamed in the order, the same may be
done by the city, and the expense of the same assessed to
the contiguous lots, which shall have the effect of n tax
levied thereon, and the same may be sold therefor, as for a
tax, subject to the same rights of redemption.
.
.......4 poll SEC. 41. All road tax which may hereafter be paid upon
tu.
any property in Waahingtou city iu lieu oflabor, shall be paid
to the proper authorities of I!aid city for the improvement
of the streets thereo£ Any person being a resident of said
city, subject by the laws of'this State to do work upon roads
and highways, shall be required to do or cause the same to
be done under the direction of the proper authorities, upon
the streets of said city, or public roads and highways leading thereto, as said authorities may direct. The city council shall supersede the road supervisor In all jurisdiction
within the corporat.e limits, and perform all of his duties.
Oem. ICboola.
SEO. 49. The city council is hereby invested with fnll
control and anthority over the common schools in the city,
and shall receive and disburse all the school tax levied upon
.property within tho city, or received from the school fund
for distribution therein, within the limits of the city.
krow mOIl" SEO. 48. 'l'he council is authorized to borrow money
for any object in its discretion, if at a regular notified
meeting nnder notice. stating distictly the nature and object of the ~oan, and the amount thereof, 88 nearly as practttable, the V'Ote1'8 of the city determine in favor of the loan
by a majority vote of two-thirds of the votes giTen at the
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olection; av.d said loan can in no cpa be diverted from the
specified object.
BBO. 44-. On the p888&g9 of this act, the trustees ofsabmil!llGla
W BRhingtoD township shall cause a vote to be taken on the cbaner.
acceptance ot'this charter, in the manner in which township
electiOQ8 are now called and holdell, in which the vote 8hall
be for the charter or againat the "charter, and ahall be by
ballot. Those citizens and legal voters only, who reside
within the limits of the city, shall be allowed to vote UPOD
the acceptance or non-acceptance ot'the charter. If the said
vote results ill favor of said oharter, the resolt ahall be 8Q
declared and entered on record, and thenceforth the same
is accepted. The foregoing election shall be held at the
court house, in Washington county, on the third Mooday
of February A. D. 1857, and the polls shall be opened between the hours of 9 and 10 o'clock A. M., and kept open
until 4: o'clock P. M. of the same day.
SEC. 4:5. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and airer its publication in the Washington Press and Iowa
City Republican.
Approyed January 28, 1857.

II

I certify that tbe·foregoing actwaa publiabedlDUleIoII'aClt1 KepubUcaa,l'eb.
13,18:'7, aDdWuuiDg\OD Press, Feb. 16, 1851.

, EI.IJAH SELLS,
~tary

of 8ta&e.

CHAPTER 158.
RAILROAD BONDS.
AN ACT authoriziug the county of Lee.> to issue bODda to aid in the couatruetJOD
III the Keokuk, Fort Des MoiDea aDd MiDD8IIIIta Railroad.
SEOTION 1. Be " enacted by the General.A8lI81IIlJty qf tM BOIl....
&ate of IOIIDa, That the county ot'Lee is hereby authorized

to iBBue bonds, to aid in the construction of the Keokuk,
Fort Des Moines and Minnesota railroad, to the amount of
one hundred and fUly thousand dollars,. provided the COUllty judge ot' said county shall first submit the question &0
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